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Lennox Crushes
Tartar Thinclads
Injury   hampered Torrance l,e 

High suffered its first Pioneer ne 
League cross country defeat of
the seuson Friday as Lennox .
pulled out a 22-34 victory. iLnw   
score wins I cu

l,arry I'arker was ihe first wi
man to finish for the Tartars, wi
taking a second place with a be
10:25 clocking over the rugged cr 
two-mile l>ennox course

Richard Fuller finished in er
fifth place with a 10 42 effort. w
Keith Bleakley was seventh in ''
10:50 while Mike Thomas. ><
eighth in 10 57 and Abie <in- ^ 
Jalva. eleventh in 11:21 trailed Sc
for Torrance. .- bc

vi

IN JtMOR varsity competl
tion. I«nnox recorded a per- j
feet score win of 15-47 The fc
Ijmcers csptured the first w 
aeven places Don Rudd. run- in
ning his first cross country
race, was the first Dartar to (_ 
finish, turniiig In an 11 51 ef- 0
fort. bi 

Usually Thomas and Grijalva ji 
run junior varsity for Torrance V
but injuries to two varsity run- L
tiers forced Coach Duane h

mon to move the two har- 
rs i p a notcli.

FORRANCE officially has »
eague record although it

s run against only one fir 
t foe A scheduled meet
th El Segundo two weeks ago
s called off by the Eagles
cause they do not have a
>sn country squad. 
The Tartars will attempt to
d s nine-meet South High
fining skein on Tuesday at
e Spartan course in a prac-
 e meeting. South, rapidly
com ng a dominant power in 
mthland cross country. aUo
asts 19 straight junior varsity
clones.

LAVVNDALF, will serve as
Drrance's next Pioneer league
e on Friday The Cardinals
ill journey to TILS for the 
eet
When the season opened.

oach I>emon predicted a sec-
nd place finish for the Tartars
thind powerful Aviation. In- 
jries and the rapid rise of 
,'pst High plus the loss to
ennox have dimmed Lemon's
opes

SPORTS SCENE

Falcons Keep
Pigskin Success

Aviation maintained It* per
fect grid record Friday night
with a 20-19 triumph ovor
Palos Verdes in tho outstan 
ding Southland prep fame of
th« evening.

Once again It waa halfback
Jo* Burton who kept the Fal
cons undefeated Burton tal-

i lied twice to match the point 
output of Palos Verdes quarter 
back Bruce Berger.

Ben Steele
Eyes Fifth
Ascot Win

Four-time main event win
ner Ben Steele will be out to 
increase bla already immense 
point load to Figure Eight
stock car racing tonight at
Ascot Park In Gardens.

Time trials , for the nine-
event program are- scheduled
to begin at 7 p m with racing
alated one hour later. 

Steele boasts 2.345 points for 
the season's campaign. Second
place Leon Garrelt has tallied
1.015 points while Bob Hobbs.
in third place, has collected 
1.000 markers.

Tho race for second place
remains tight Ed Sauer, 94!
points, and Jack Prick. 920 
points, are still in contention
for the runner-up spot.

Topping the night's program 
will be a It-lap main event for 
the 20 futesl qualifiers. Also
booked is a 10-lap semi-mam, 
live 8-lap heat races, a 4-lap
trophy dash and an B-lap race
for women drivers.

Torrance drivers enteret
include Brady Snyder, JUB
Cole, Kd Ferro, tie Looser, 
and Ed Gahler.

CJA Sets
Marathon
Programs

Two of auto-racing's inara 
thon programs will bo dished 
up by the California Jalup
Assn. today and Wednesday a
Ascot Parfc in Oardena 

Today's speediest will fea 
ture hot rods and super-mod)
fieds in a complete twin oil 
Racing will begin at 2 p.m 
with tim« trials scheduled for
noon.

Kacli division will vie In 
4 lap trophy da*h, four Bla.
heat races and a 25-lip mat
event.

Wednesday night's triple 
header will bring together tl
hot rods, super-modified! ant
the early model Mock cars The 
k)>fi-ial piogmiu will be run
over Ascot's one-hall mile 
track.

F.ach of the three groups 
on Wednesday will see action
in a 6-lap trophy dash, a 30-lap
main event for stock cars and 
supei modifieds and a 25-lap
main rverit for the hot rods 

Time trial* will begin at 6 15
p.m. with the first event « 
for 8:15 p.m.

Redondo also continued Its
ring of recent wins with a

2-0 triumph over San Gabriel.
ck Atwater and Terry Nolan

ach contributed six points to
ie Seahawk win.

     
F.L SKCINIX) bounced back

roro two consecutive defeats 
y handing St. Monica's a 20-14
eking Tailback Mike Rattle
ccounted for a touchdown and
wo extra points Despite Bat 
e's point output, the Eagles
 ere forced to come from a
ix point deficit in the last per- 
od.

Mira Costa ends Clarke Hal- 
cry and Fred Feather stone 
taulod down scoring passes to
leep tho Mustangs on the
emeback trail with a 10-0 
riumph over Culver City. 11 

was Micohis second straight
win following two defeats.

     
ERRATIC Santa Monica tal

ied ID the first and fourth
tuarters in posting a slim 14-
3 wi« over surprising Ante- 
ope Valley. 

Two better arch-rivals
lorningside and Hawthorne
tattled to a 6-6 deadlock aj
he Monarchs tallied six point! 
n the final quarter to force
he tie.

* * *
WITH sensational junto

quarterback Dennis Berry nil
again at the controls. Morning 
side offset a second-quarte 
score by the Cougars and camt 
close to registering its firs
victory of the season

In City action. Gardena re
malned unbeaten with a ItM
win over Belmoiit Fleet half 
Sack Jim Lewis cracked owe
For a pair of touchdowns t 
lead an easy Mohican win

Lewis scored OB runs of 3
and 23 yards and end Lout
Uonzales hauled down a 1! 
yard toss from Steve Sogge t 
provide Gardena with all th
mints it needed.
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 - Charles McCabe, Esquire  
It can scarcely come as a surprise to you of the

groat adult audience out there that the man who hit
more home runs than anyone in the history of the
National Pastime is none other than the same lad
who struck out oftener.

George Herman Ruth, the Babe himself, hit 714
homers in his career. He also holds the lifetime major-
league strikeout record, at 1330.

That the greatest winner of his time was also the
greatest loser is not so astonishing

To doubt this is to doubt also that great shibboleth
of The American Loser: Win a few. lose a few .

The Babe's brilliant playing success was enacted
behind a proscenium of failure We do not think of
him as a man guilty of more than 1000 line drives to
the catcher. a.i they used to say. But it's a fact

To anyone who saw the Babe there was a heroic
and even satisfying quality about the way he missed the 
third strike. H waa like the sudden flattening of a
huge balloon.

No matter how often it happened, there was some
thing unbelievable about the fan. Vet you never got the
sinking feeling that comes when the ordinary mortal
strikes out A great god had gone down, somehow, but
you knew he was a god. still, and would come back . 

Such Is the gorgeous patina which success puts on 
life. When people forgive you for your goofs, and on
occasion even applaud you, you've truly made it ia our
time and place.

if Vr t^

Given a choice between a good life and a success
ful one, I daresay 90 out of the hundred Americans
would opt for the latter.

There'* a difference, you know. My desk dictionary
«ys success is "to turn out or terminate according to
desire." Good, a rather tougher thing to define, ia
"morally excellent."

Bv definition, success has nothing necessarily to do
with being good Conceivably it has a great deal to do 
witb not being good.

The operative words in auccesa are "terminate"
and "turn out." The object, the end. is all. This means 
can be impoverished, casual, without taste or stand
ard, or even Immoral.

A man can achieve success by good means, of 
course, but this ia not the way we ordinarily think of
success. 

Good men are usually less exciting than successful
men. Many successful men are mere well-tailored pi
rate*; yet to the ordinary woman or growing boy there's 
nothing in a good man or a good Life to compote with
these lads.

All success ha* failure built into it. It's almost a
part of the training for success, this hardening by ad
versity This striking out endlessly while waiting for the
occa*ional homer.

For the lucky ones. If that's the word, the day fi 
nally come*, tbe day they have desperately waited for,
the day of The Big Score.

* * * 
The Babe had hit homer* before, but the one that

sent him into orbit was a beauty he belled on a steamy
July 21, 1915. at Sportsman s Park iu St l^ouis. off
Big Bill James, of tbe Browns. The Sporting Life told

1 of it:
"George Ruth hit the longest home run ever wit- 

[ nessed at the American League park Then be doubled 
twice and brought in three of the four runs wilb which
Boston took the first of a seven-game series uilh St.
Louis.

' "Ruth'* home run In the third went clear over the
rightfield bleachers across Grand avenue and landed on

I the far sidewalk."
Before it landed the ball had smashed a plate-glass

9 window in a Chevvie agency. After that nobody cared
  if tbe Babe struck out After that, there was a kind

of majesty about hit whiffing. 
, It's prefect ly true that success isn't real, and good- ,

ness is, but who cares'*

WANTED
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

1600 BOOKS
Your donation of Bluo Chip Stamp looki aro urgontly nooded In order tho* wo may
purchot* a school but for rotardod children. This but to bo ut*d for tho s»urpe*o  '
trantporting rctardod children to and from uhool and Ie events ef interest in to
g rooter Lot Angeles Area.

Please Send Your Donation to:

Gardena Valley School for Retarded
Children

1119 W. Redond* leach II vd.

Gardena, California
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SPARK 
PLUGSTANKER JACKETS FORM

Warm. w»tfr rt ptll»nt fabric
h«jvy lining, rip front, knit
ollar, wjut A cuffs. T-SHIRTS

l.fS Vol. — Men » New 
WASH A WfAft

DRESS SLACKS

MM'* New DM

WORK PANTS

CLAW 
HAMMER

COVERALLS
Goodynr welt to it Vtry 

foMiblc tfttigned 
for long w«»r

GYM SHOES99<
GOV 
RELEASE WELLINGTON

^ Boots

PRICES 
BLASTED

• Bprlr>gn«4e« *)
• Rtmlngt«nc •) Stovtn*. tU

New Carbine

RIFlf 
CASE

CM MAGNUM
4 -Kf»»

GINUINC "COiT 
FIMAJtM*

mein nuts m 4« 10 32.50
FREE """in L*I * '«rfi p*

ii •dues rvmw _ -^oo

SHOTGUNS 49

SUHGS y^//y

'flitch

50' ROPE

Ml't Flo* Combed C*Uon

T-SHIRTS 
BRIEFSCARIINI

LpvkM «« ' !«

NIW
MM SfMJUTMIillC
U.S. Ml GAIAND
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SURPLUS 
STORES f. NAW1HORNE HVD
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